Thepurposeofthisstudywastoassessthecorrelationbetweenparametersevaluatedusingcomputedtomographyperfusion(CTP)andmicrovesseldensity(MVD), thevascularendothelialgrowthfactorlabellingindex(VEGFLI),aswellasknown clinicopathological indicators of tumour malignancy, in non-advanced prostatic cancer. We included 110 patients with early stage prostate cancer who were subjected to CT examinations followed by radical prostatectomy between 2007 and 2011 (in this analysis we included only patients diagnosed with CT). Both in affected andinhealthytissuethefollowingperfusionparameterswereassessed:bloodflow (BF),bloodvolume(BV),meantransittime(MTT)andpermeability-surfacearea product(PS).AftersurgeryintheresectedprostatetumourtissuetheMVDand VEGFLIwereassessed. ThemeanBFandPSvaluesweresignificantlyhigherincarcinomaswithhighhistologicalgrade(p=0.02).Thesensitivity,specificityandaccuracyofthethreshold BFvalue,forthedistinctionbetweenmalignantandhealthyprostatetissue,were: 67%,54%and59%respectively.ForBVsensitivitywas71%,specificitywas52%, andaccuracywas48%.MicrovesseldensitysignificantlycorrelatedwithBV,MTT andPS(p<0.05),whileVEGFLIdidnotcorrelatewithanyoftheperfusionparameters. OurresultssuggestthatBFandPSmightbehelpfulindiscriminationbetween benignandmalignantprostatetissue,whilethepositivecorrelationbetweenBV, MTT,PSandMVDmightsuggesttheirpotentialutilityinassessmentofcancer angiogenesis.
Introduction
Prostate cancer is a biologically heterogeneous disease.Manypatientswithlocalized,slow-growing cancers survive for a long time even in the absence of therapy, while others develop metastases despite apparentlyorgan-confineddiseaseandapplicationof localtherapy [1, 2] . Prostatebiopsyisstillconsideredthegoldstandard fordiagnosisofprostatecancer.Thequestionarises, whetherconventionalprocedures,suchascomputed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging(MRI)aswellastransrectalultrasound(TRUS), whichhavenotyetbeenprovenreliableinthediagnosis of prostate cancer [3] , might be of diagnostic valueinthefuture.
The development of prostate cancer is a multistep process, advancing from high-grade prostatic intraepithelial neoplasia (PIN) to focal carcinoma, invasivecarcinoma,andfinallytometastaticdisease. Therefore the planning of future therapies should involve targeting the molecules, that are related to eventsassociatedwitheachstepofprogression.One of such events is angiogenesis -a very complicated processrequiringextensiveinteractionsbetweencells (cancer,epithelialandimmunecells),cytokines,and extracellularmatrixcomponents [4] [5] [6] .Studieshave demonstrated that the expression of factors stimulating angiogenesis, such as vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF), platelet-derived growth factor(PDGF),andtransforminggrowthfactor(TGF), areincreasedinprostatecarcinoma [7, 8] .Moreover, ithasbeenshownthatthereisaprogressiveincrease inangiogenesisasprostatecanceradvancesthrough variouspathologicstages.
There are many parameters associated with the process of angiogenesis which may be evaluated in tumours. One of such parameter is microvascular density (MVD) [9] . This parameter can be assessed based on the expression of CD34 or CD31 on the endothelial cells of the blood vessels. On the other hand the expression of VEGF might be an indicatorofintensityofneoangiogenesis [10] .Apartfrom providinginformationontumourinvasiveness,these markershavebeenusedtochoosetheappropriateanti-angiogenictherapy [11] . FunctionalCTisahighspatialresolutiontechnique forassessingtumourneovasculature,butthesignal-tonoiseratioremainspoorascomparedwithMRI [12] . Inoncology,CTPisarecognizedmethodfortheassessment of tumour vascularity. This method allows the evaluationofcapillaries'permeabilitybasedonthepermeabilitycoefficient(PS).Thereforeitisbelievedthat, CTPcanreflecttumourmicrovasculardensity [13] .
In many types of tumour, a correlation has been noted between perfusion parameters in CT and angiogenesis markers assessed in the tumour [14] .
However, these relationships are poorly understood inprostatecancer.Recently,Osimaniet al. [15] 
Material and methods

Patients
One hundred and ten patients with early stage prostatecancer,whohadbeendiagnosedusingTRUS/ BGI between 2007 and 2011 were included in the present study. All patients were subjected to radical prostatectomywhichconsistedofremovalofprostate andseminalvesicleswithin2to4weeksaftertheCT test.Themeanageofpatientswas62.7±6.4years.
Clinical staging was carried out according to the American Joint Committee on Cancer (AJCC) and the International Union Against Cancer. Grading wasestablishedbasedontheGleasonscore(GS)differentiationsystem(range2-10) [16] ,independently by two experienced pathologists. Patients were dividedintothreeGleasonscoregroupsfollowingthe criteriadefinedbytheAJCC:welldifferentiatedtumours(Gleasonscore≤6),moderatelydifferentiated tumours(Gleasonscoreof7)andpoorlydifferentiatedtumours(Gleasonscore8-10) [17] .ClinicalcharacteristicsofthegrouparepresentedinTableI.
The protocol was approved by the local bioethical committeeandeverypatientsubmittedwrittenconsent.
Computed tomography examination
Computed tomography examinations were performedwitha16-sectionmultidetectorCT(MDCT) scanner (LightSpeed 16; GE Healthcare, Milwaukee,Wis).Preliminarynon-contrastCTofthepelvis (5-mmthickness)wasperformedtolocatetheprostate.Thetotalareaofexaminationwas4cm.After detectingthecentreoftheprostategland,50mlof contrast medium was administered and a scan was performed2cmupwards,followedbyasecondinjectionof50mlandascanof2cmdownwards.Atotal of100mlofnonioniciodinatedcontrastmaterialwas injected(Ultravist370mgI/ml;BayerScheringPharma,Germany)followedby50mlofsalinesolutionat arateof5ml/sviaan18-gaugecannula,whichwas placedintherightantecubitalveininallthepatients to exclude any source of variability. Computed tomographyperfusionscanningstarted5secondsafter contrast administration, with the following parameters: 4 contiguous 5-mm reconstructed sections at a constant table position, 1-second gantry rotation time, 80 kVp and 180 mA. Images were acquired everysecondfor50seconds.
Immediately after completion of CTP scanning, MDCToftheabdomenandpelviswasperformedby using16×0.625mmcollimation;1.25mmsection thicknessandincrement;rotationtime0.6s;speed 9.38mm/rotation;FOV18cm;intravenouscontrast material (Ultravist 370 mg I/ml; Bayer Schering Pharma,Germany);1.5ml/kgataninjectionrateof 2ml/s;acquisitiondelay70s.
Theobtainedimageswereanonymizedandtransferred to an image-processing workstation (Advantage Windows 4.2, GE Healthcare). Computed tomography perfusion data was analyzed by two radiologists working separately (EL and STD) with 4and3yearsofexperienceinCTPimagingrespective-ly.Commerciallyavailablesoftware(CTPerfusion4, GE Healthcare) was used for analysis, using a deconvolution-basedtechnique.Thearterialinputwas obtainedfromastandardizedplaceintheregionof the external iliac artery (EIA), with selection of the sectionthatallowedforbestvisualizationinorderto avoid partial volume artefacts. A time-attenuation curve,expressedinHU/s,wasautomaticallygeneratedbythesoftwareforthearterialinput;itsgeometric evaluationallowedreaderstoassessthetimingofthe CTP scans in each patient, excluding any early enhancement,identifyingcorrectlytheendofthefirst passofcontrastmaterial,andexcludinganyrecirculationeffectintheCTPmeasurements.
Functionalmapsofbloodflow(BF),bloodvolume (BV) and mean transit time (MTT) were generated accordingtothecentralvolumeprinciple,whichrelatesBF,BV,andMTTbytheequation:BF=BV/ MTT [18] .
Regions of interest (ROI) were manually drawn alongthevisiblemarginsoftheobviousprostatecancer inallsectionsinwhichcancerwasvisibleandsavedfor eachpatient.Meanvaluesofperfusionparameterswere thencalculatedforeachpatientintumourandhealthy tissue separately. For display purposes, the functional mapswerepresentedincolouredimages (Fig.1) .
Immunohistochemical assessment of parameters associated with tumour angiogenesis
Immunohistochemistry was performed on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue sections (5 µm .BothindividualCD34-immunopositiveendothelialcellsandlarge vesselswithlumenwereincluded.
Fig. 1. Perfusionmaps:bloodvolumeBV(A),bloodflowBF(B),meantransittimeMTT(C)andpermeabilitysurface PS(D).InallpresentedmapstherightROIrepresentsmanuallyoutlinedenhancement(prostatecancer).TheleftROI representsnormalprostatictissue
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Statistical analysis
A one-sided Student's t-test (2 groups) and ANOVA(foralargernumberofgroups)wereusedto analysedifferencesinmeanvaluesofcontinuous(perfusionparameters,MVDandVEGFLI)andcategoricalvariables(gradeandTNM).Pearson'scorrelation coefficient was applied to measure of the strength anddirectionofthelinearrelationshipbetweentwo continuousvariables.AReceiverOperatingCharacteristic(ROC)analysiswasconductedtofindwhich perfusion parameters reveal the best diagnostic accuracy level in tumour staging differentiation. The sizeoftheareaundertheROCcurvewasexamined usingtheZ-test.Thelimitofstatisticalvariationwas accepted at the level of p < 0.05. The calculations were performed using the STATISTICA 10.0 software(StatSoft,Inc.,Tulsa,OK.USA).
Results
Perfusion computed tomography results
ThemeanvaluesofperfusionparametersforprostatecancerandnormaltissuearepresentedinTableI.
Significantly higher values of BF, BV, MTT and PS were found for tumours than for normal tissue (p<0.05)(TableI).Allperfusionparameterswere correlatedwitheachother(p<0.05),apartfromBF andMTT(TableII).
The mean value of BF was significantly lower in low grade than in high grade carcinomas (Table I, p<0.05).Similarly,themeanvaluesofPSwerelowerfortheG1tumoursthanforG3tumours,butthis difference did not reach statistical significance (TableI).Ontheotherhandnodifferencebetweenthe meanvaluesofBVorMTTandtumourhistological gradingwereobserved(p>0.05)(TableI).
TheROCcurveanalysisshowedthatBFandBV maybeusedtodistinguishbetweenwell-,moderatelyandpoorlydifferentiatedtumours(TableIII).The areasundertheROCcurve(AUC)inthesecaseswere significantly higher than 0.5 (p = 0.05 for BF and 0.01forBV)andtherefore0.6ml/min/100gforBF and0.62ml/100gforBVmaybeusedasaclassifiers forprostatetissuesofdifferentdegreeofmalignancy (TableIII).
In the case of BF, the threshold value for more andlessaggressivetumourswas41.7ml/min/100g, withthetestsensitivityof67%,specificity54%and accuracy59%.InthecaseofBV,theoptimalthreshold value was 4.55 ml/100 mg, with 71% sensitivity, 52% specificity and 48% accuracy (Fig. 2) . In Table II 
BF -blood flow, BV -blood volume, MTT -mean transit time, PS -permeability-surface area product, MVD -microvessel density
thecaseofMTTandPS,nocut-offvalueshavebeen obtainedbothforeitherwelldifferentiatedorpoorly differentiatedtumours.
The correlation between perfusion computed tomography results and tumour vascular density and expression of VEGF
Intheanalysedgroupoftumours,meanmicrovessel density was 100.1 ±2.7 vessels/mm 2 , while the meanvalueofVEGFLIwas14.8±1.4.NocorrelationwasfoundbetweenMVDandVEGFLI(TableII, p>0.05).
Microvessel density and VEGFLI were correlated neitherwithTNMnorwithgrade(TableI,p>0.05).
ThetumourMVDwassignificantlypositivelycorrelatedwithBV,MTTandPS(p<0.05,TableII). Correlationcoefficientswere0.20,0.21and0.22for BV, MTT and PS respectively (Table II) . There was no correlation between microvessel density and BF (p>0.05,TableII).TheimmunohistochemicalexpressionofVEGFproteindidnotcorrelatewithany oftheperfusionparameters(p>0.05)(TableIII).
Discussion
In the case of prostate cancer MRI is a gold diagnostic standard. On the other hand computed tomography (CT) was not considered as such, and henceintheliteraturetherearefewreportsreferring toapplicationofthismethodinprostatecancer.
Application of a 64-section MDCT scanner in PCTofpatientswithprostatecarcinoma,byOsimani et al. [15] confirmedthat,PCTparameterscorrelate wellwithmicrovesseldensity.Moreover,byapplying theabove-mentionedtechnique,theauthors [15] obtainedthevisualizationofmalignantfociin22from 24tumors,anddemonstratedsubstantialdifferences inmeanvaluesofBV,MTTandPSbetweenprostate cancer, benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) chronic prostatitis and healthy tissue. The ROC curve showed100%sensitivityandspecificityforBVand MTTtodiscriminatebenignandmalignantlesionsof theprostategland [15] .
Similarly to the aforementioned results, but in alargerpatients'group(110patients)weobserved: significant differences between mean values of BV, BF,MTTandPSinnormaltissueandprostatecancer, a significant positive correlation between BV, MTTandPSandMVD,andadditionallyarelationshipbetweenBFandgrade.BloodflowandBVmay beusedtodistinguishbetweenwell-,moderatelyand poorly differentiated tumours. This result suggests that,alltheabove-mentionedCTPparametersmay beofdiagnostic,prognosticandpredictivevalue.
A increase in BF values, described by us in neoplastic tissue compared to healthy areas, may be explained by the opening of arterio-venous collateral circulation within the tumour. These branches are characterized by low resistance to the changes inbloodpressure,whichresultsinanincreaseinthe bloodflowwithinthecapillaries [19, 20] . AhigherBVvalueinthetumourthaninhealthy tissuemayreflectincreasedmicrovasculaturedueto formationofnewvessels [21] .Thishypothesismight be confirmed by the correlation between BV and MVD,whichwasfoundinthepresentstudy.
Lastly, a higher PS value in the tumour than in healthy tissue as well as its correlation with MVD, couldbeindicatorofgreaterpermeabilityofthewall ofthenewlyformedvesselscomparedwiththenormal microvasculature. In 2010, Bellomi [14] wrote that"ifCTPwereabletoreliablyidentifyfociinthe prostate,itwouldtheoreticallybepossibletotarget radiationtherapyandminimizeradiationdosetosurroundinghealthytissue" [22, 23] .
As described before, similarly to Osimani et al. [15] wefoundasignificantcorrelationbetweenmicrovasculardensityandthreeparametersassessedin CTP: BV, MTT and PS. This result might suggest that CTP is useful in assessment of prostate cancer angiogenesis(theprocessoftumour-inducedgrowth ofnewbloodvessels)andanimportantfactorindicatingdisease-specificsurvivalandtheriskofprogressionaftertherapy [24] [25] [26] .
The predictive value of CTP parameters is highly possible because differences in vascular permeability andarchitecturebetweentumourandnormaltissues (detectedwithCTP)maycontributetodifferencesin oxygenation or gene expression and therefore influ- encetheresponsetoananti-cancertherapy(radiotherapy,chemotherapy,targetedtherapyetc.) [27] [28] [29] . InourstudyBVandPSnotonlyallowedfordistinguishingbetweenaffectedandnormaltissue,but alsosignificantlycorrelatedwithMVDandinsignificantlyincreasedwithhighhistologicalgrade.Hence, bothBVandPSseemtobetheimportantperfusion parametersinprostatecancer,whicharenotonlypotential diagnostic parameters but also indicators of tumourangiogenesisandmalignancy.
TheMTTistheleastusefulparameter.Thisindicatesthatcelldivisionentailstheformationofelongated vascular shoots, whose ends join together to form capillary loops. The endothelial cells in newly created vascular loops of tumour have abnormal shapeandsize.Theyhavewideintercellularconnections,areirregularandhavealeakybasementmembrane. The above-mentioned hypothesis might be confirmed by correlation between MTT and MVD [30] ,whichwasnotedinourstudy.
High BFvalues,which weresignificantlyrelated to high histological grade, but not correlated with MVD,mighthaveadiagnosticutility,beamarkerof tumourmalignancy,butnotanindicatoroftumour angiogenesis.
Conclusions
1. Based on CTP parameters it is possible to reveal neoplasticfociwithintheprostate.Hencetheapplication of this method will allow for diagnosis ofprostatecancerandforfocusingofradiotherapy intothefociandsparinghealthytissue.
ExistenceofapositivecorrelationbetweenMVD
andBV,MTTandPS,aswellasrelationshipbetweenhighBFandhightumourgrademayfacilitate pretreatment indication of more aggressive carcinomasandhence,applicationofmoreagressive treatment schedules/targeted therapies/antivasculartherapy.
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